1. With Lord begin our work,  
   Jesus will lead that;  
   For HIS help and advice ask,  
   Jesus will make that perfect.  
   Every morning with Jesus arise,  
   And when day finished,  
   In HIS name then close our eyes;  
   Give ourselves into His care.

2. Let each day begin with prayer,  
   Praise and adore, adore;  
   On Lord throw all our trouble,  
   HE truly our Savior.  
   Morning, evening, and during night  
   Jesus will remain near us,  
   Protect us from Devil’s power,  
   Remain near for cheer us.

3. With our Savior near us,  
   Enemies can’t frighten us;  
   In His promises continue trust,  
   And trouble none can’t hurt us.  
   All our trust let cling  
   To our mighty Lord,  
   HE with wisdom truly knows  
   How stop all trouble.

(continued)
4. When our work begin like that
   With our Savior’s blessing,
   Freely walk along road,
   Nothing can trouble our soul.
   Good things will follow us always
   During we live here in world;
   We at-last true joy will get
   With Jesus in heaven.

5. Now, Lord Jesus, every work
   We give into YOUR care;
   Let YOUR wish happen, we ask,
   Until our life finished on earth.
   Jesus, in YOUR name we begin
   All our daily work, work;
   Help us do all things rightly
   For YOUR praise forever. Amen.